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Co. B., 15th Texas Infantry, Grabury’s Brigade, Cleburne’s Division, Army of Tennessee
Enlistment, 9ff
Officer election, 10
Newspapers, political awareness, 11
Preparations for departure, 12-13
Arms, 14
Young woman, music, 15
Flag presentation, women, 16-22
Hindman, burning cotton, 26
Raid into Izard county, 27-30
Knight’s Cove, 31-34
Attack on Curtis at Batesville, 34-
Women and food, 37
Capturing sutler wagons, 38-39
Skirmish, casualties, 1st Kansas, 42-59
Colonel Sweet’s report, casualties, 51-59
Little Rock camp, 60
Arkansas Post, 63
Arkansas Post, 65-70
Food, music, 71-72
Steamboat. Memphis, 72-76
Prisoner, St. Louis, 77ff
Prisoner killed, 79
Slaves, 79-80
Camp Chase, 85-100
Women and food, wife of Allen G. Thurman, 85-86
Prisoners searched, 86-87
Snow, 87
Daily routine, 90
Escape attempt, 90ff
Methodist ministers, 91-92
Andrew Johnson, Governor Todd, Senator Bright, 94
Theological debate, 95
Pittsburgh to Fort Delaware by train, 102
Fort Delaware, 108ff
Food, 108
Violins, music, 109-110
Steamboat, food, 112-13
Richmond, 120
Confederate money, 121-22
Women in Richmond, 123
East Tennessee Unionists, women, bouquet, 126-28
Stevenson, Alabama, women, 129
Tullahoma, consolidation of regiments, reorganization, 130-32
Bragg, Tullahoma, 133-38
Crossing the Tennessee River, Hardee, 139-41
Alcohol, 141
Chickamauga campaign, 141ff
Chattanooga, Bragg, McLemore’s Cove, 147-
John C. Breckinridge, 150
Why civilized men in bloody war, 153
Battle of Chickamauga, 154-59
Longstreet, 157-58
Battlefield, wounded men, 160
Stench, 164
Chattanooga, picket duty, 167-68
Food, foraging, cooking, 168-69
Jefferson Davis visit, 170-71
Battle of Missionary Ridge, 174-8
Retreat from Missionary Ridge, frost, 184-89
Ringgold, 189-91
Winter quarters, Tunnel Hill, 192-93
Lice, 194
Young women, 194-98
Snowball fight between brigades, 200-201
Furlough, women, 201-207
Atlanta campaign, 207ff
New Hope Church, 209-216
Pine Mountain, Leonidas Polk killed, 217-19
Kennesaw Mountain, Johnston, Hood, 221-226
Fraternization, trading, 222-23
Sherman, 225-26
Peach Tree Creek, Hood, 227-29
Wounded, 229
Hospital, 231-34.
Reverend Cleveland’s, 234-38
Hood’s Tennessee campaign, 239ff
Methodist minister, woman, 242-43
Spring Hill, 242-45
Battle of Franklin, 245-49
Battle of Nashville, 250-
Mule, 255-56
Retreat from Nashville, 257-63
Retreat from Nashville, 264ff
Cheatham fight with soldiers, 265-66
Christmas, 266-67
Corinth, 268
Boots, 269-71
Montgomery, 273ff
Alcohol, German grocery store owner, 274-75
Columbus, Georgia, heroes’ welcome, 277-79
Fort Valley, Georgia, women, 279-80
Macon, Georgia, 280-81
South Carolina, women, 282ff
Slaves in possession of various property. 284
Bentonville, 286
Joseph Johnston, 287ff
Alcohol, 294-96
Lincoln assassination, 298
Ready to fight with Johnston in the Trans-Mississippi, 300-301
Departing for home, 301ff
Railroad accident, 311-16